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Futures Market

CTFC Commissioners continue their two and a half year long "on-going" investigation of silver price
manipulation and illegal trading practices by the JP Morgan Chase and HSBC banks. All the while during the past
three weeks, non-commercial traders added 6,000 new contracts to their silver short position. Then, utilizing
computer automated High-Frequency-Trading (HFT) software, proceeded to flood the market with huge day-
trading volume equivalent to the entire world annual silver mine production in a single day. Resulting in artificially
driving down the spot price of silver by 8% in a single day. Repeated daily HFT attacks within the last two weeks
have resulted in the takedown of the COMEX spot price of silver by 30 percent. Then, the same non-commercial
traders bought back more than 8,300 silver contracts, netting $500 million dollars over the 3-week period.

The CME Group, owners of the COMEX exchange, following the CFTC Commissioners lead, have benefited
greatly from the huge trading volume generated by the HFT phenomena, which collects fees on every silver
contract traded. In addition, the CME Group has acted to the benefit of the HFT JP Morgan Chase and HSBC
banks, who maintain an extraordinarily large concentration of silver short contracts, amounting to about 25% of
the entire silver market size, by repeatedly raising silver contract margin requirements while the spot price of
silver was increasing, to the detriment of the long silver contract holders, rather than while the spot price of silver
was declining as would be expected. The subsequent liquidation of long silver contracts on margin, benefiting the
closing of short silver contract holders at a depressed price, rather than at a going market price.

The BlackRock company, the Trust sponsor of the NYSE iShares SLV ETF, likewise following the CFTC
Commissioners lead, have consistently ignored the explicit legal terms of their iShares SLV Trust, requiring same-
day deposit of one ounce of silver for each SLV share purchased. Neglecting the short sale of 36 million shares of
the SLV ETF, all without deposit of the legally required physical silver. The 30 percent takedown of the COMEX
spot price of silver has resulted in a huge liquidation of NYSE SLV shares, which triggered the removal and
subsequent sale of the corresponding Trust held physical silver according to the legal terms of the iShares SLV
Trust, again benefiting the closing of short silver contract holders at a depressed price, rather than at a going
market price.

The reoccurring theme, is that the CTFC Commissioners refusal to enforce the law has signaled to all parties in
the physical silver COMEX futures market, the NYSE and all the various other exchanges in which the trading of
silver-related stocks and options are conducted, is that it is open season for manipulation of the silver and silver
related markets, regardless of how illegal and blatant it has become, and regardless of how damaging it has been
and will continue to be to the multitude of small private investors.
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U.S. Commodity Futures Trading Commission:
http://www, cftc. gov/
http://www, cftc. 9ov/About/Com m issioners/i n dex. htm
Chairman Gary Gensler, http://www.cftc.gov/AboutJCornrnissioners/GaryGensler/index.htrn, email:
GGensler@CFTC.gov
Commissioner Michael Dunn, http://www.cftc.gov/About/Commissioners/MichaelDunn/index.htm, email:
MDunn@CFTC.gov
Commissioner Jill E. Sommers, http://www.cftc.qov/About/Commissioners/JillESommers/index.htm, email:
JSommers@CFTC.gov
Commissioner Bart Chilton, http://www.cftc.qov/About/Commissioners/BartChilton/index.htm, email:
BChilton@CFTC.gov
Commissioner Scott D. O’Malia, http://www.cftc.gov/About/Commissioners/ScottDOMalia/index.htm, email:
Somalia@ctfc.gov
Enforcement Division, email: enforcement@cftc.gov

U.S. Securities and Exchanqe Commission:
http://www, sec. gov/
h ttp://www, sec. g ov/co m plai nt/select, shtml

CME Group, COMEX Exchange:
h ttp://www, cmeq rou p. com/
i nfo@cmeg rou p. com
efsadmin@cmegroup.com
gcc@cmegroup.com
egcc@cmeg rou p. com
eu rope@cmeg rou p. com
asiatea m @cmeg rou p. com

New York Stock Exchanqe:
http://www, nyse. com/
http ://www. nyse. com/req u latio n/nyse/1022221394131, html

BlackRock Inc., iShares NYSE:SLV ETF:
h ttp://www2, b la ckrock, com/q Io ba I/h o m e/i n d e x. h tm#n u ll
http ://us. ish ares. com/home, htm
Mr. Brian Beades: email: Brian.Beades@blackrock.com
Ms. Jessica Greaney: email: Jessica.Greaney@blackrock.com
B L K-G ovt R elatio n s@ blackrock, com
blackrockbod@blackrock.com

JP Morqan Chase:
http:~~www~~pm~rgan~c~m~pages~jpm~rgan~investbk~s~~uti~ns~c~mm~dities~team~b~ythemasters
Ms. Blythe Masters, email: Blythe.Masters@chase.com
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Annmarie Hause, email: annmarie.hauser@jpmchase.com
Kristin Lemkau, email: kristin.lemkau@jpmorgan.com

Thomas A. Kelly, email: thomas.a.kelly@chase.com
Darin Oduyoye: darin.oduyoye@jpmchase.com
Doublas O. Morris, email: douglas.o.morris@jpmchase.com
Kirsten Chambers, email: kristen.chambers@jpmchase.com
Mary Sedarat, email: mary.sedarat@jpmorgan.com
John Johmann, email: john.johmann@jpmchase.com
Juliana R. Wheeler, email: juliana.r.wheeler@jpmchase.com
James P. Murphy, email: james.p.murphy@jpmchase.com
Jennifer R. Zuccarelli, email: jennifer.r.zuccarelli@jpmchase.com
Tasha Pelio, email: tasha.pelio@jpmorgan.com
Stefania Signorelli, email: stefania.signorelli@jpmorgan.com
Matthew Mcgrath, email: mattthew.mcgrath@jpmorgan.com
Valeria M. Cafe, email: valeria.m.cafe@jpmchase.com
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Ms. Rebeca X. Vargas, email: rebeca.x.vargas@jpmchase.com

Butler Research:
h tt ps://www, b utl e rresea rch. com/
Mr. Ted Butler, email: info@butlerresearch.com


